
rom How until Apr

You can buy Canned Goods
eaper at Arnold's than others
v wholesale for them.

,VE MUST UNLOAD.
Teas that you pay from 40c to

Dc per pound elsewhere at Ar--

hld's for 25c.

!

len's Working Shoes in
i i 1,1

ice, congre anu uuuvic.
Boy's Shoes.
outh's Shoes.
lisses' Shoes.

M. ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue.

SPECIAL SALE

Women's Dongola Button

" bl'k pat. tip
Child's Dongola, plain and

tip.

Continued all this Wee-k-
Last day Saturday, 25th.

v7 shall endeavor to make V i weel--i a ig b? rgain oe" ,

!i edd pairs f finer goods to be put ia at One Dollar.

"THE QTf "
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

lie New Ideas.

Russett Oxford.

patent

IN

Tan Bluchers for Ladles.
Russian Leather Bluchers for rVien.

SOMETHING NEW is what the
public are always looking for. and they keep on
looking until they find it. Anything new and
stylish is invariably pleasing to the mind. We
are always in the lead with the latest and choic
est creations of the day.

Oxford,

We are recehincr nVNTI TTTT71 A 0OUR NEW IDEAS rUVl VV
For Sprrg and uinm'-- r rprgni'. r.v!zx.L.Jk-scfzz?TiZ22- SS

' -...ni

Second and Harrison Sis,, Davenport.
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1303 Second Avenue.

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

A, POL. IP

1st

THE AltUUN MOITDAX. MAIICII ao, 1513.'

BRIEF MENTION

Trv a dish of ice ereom or ice at
Kreli & Math's.

The Mendelssohn Quintette club at
Harper's theatre tomorrow evening.

Every cup of coffee, chocolate or
tea made to order and in a moment's
time and served with cream no
milk at Krell and Math's.

The police continue to hustle for
McConochie, and the alert burglar
continues to lake advantage of the
situation in Hock Island.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
Saturday amounted to: Foot, north,
HSfj; sotith, 916; total, 1,802. Teams,
north, COG; south, 601; total, 1.207.

Cream puffs, chocolate eclairs,
pat tie shells, cream pie and French
or plain rolls with a good cup of cof-
fee, tea or chocolate makes a line
lunch and Keell & Math have the

) above.
McConochie started in the fatal

task of attempting to square himself
with the people this morning by get
ting shaved. There are many rea-
sons whv it is fortunate that the
mayor has to run for the office once
in two vcars.

Kniil Variu kc. formerly a driver
with the American Express company
here, but of late a messenger running
out of C'uieauro. is now with the
Adams on the St. Louis division of
the '., 1?. & t., and will move his
family acain to this city.

Uavenport has started out on the
right traek. A syndicate has linen
formed to purchase business sites oc
cupied by rattletrap business blocks
and will erect structures of modern
design in their place, an example
worthy of emulation in Kock Island.

The Dor "uisan;;i-- .

One of the nuisances with
which the people of this city arc af-

flicted are the numerous worthless
loj;s that are allowed to run at larjje.

While the city is doinjr its best to
beautify our public squares. t he work
done is often undone in a short time
by a worthless ilofr. If anybody
doubts tliis let him jro anil look over
Spencer square from the grand stand;
he will see the injury that they arc
constantly doinj; to the rass soil. be-

side staining and defacing every
monument in the square. Many of the
dojjs are lare and heavy, and when
the grass is soft they deface it wher-
ever they tread. This should not be
allowed, and the city council ought to
pass an ordinance requiring the own-
er of every dog to keep it olTthe pub-
lic squares of the city or suffer the
penalty, and if it is not done and the
dog is allowed to continue its tress-
passes after notice, then it ought to
be destroyed as a public nuisance.

How's This I

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Chenev & Co., Props., Toledo,
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
tinanciallv able to carry out any ob
ligations made by their firm.
W est & Tru:i Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. O.
Walding. Kin nan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists. Toledo, C).

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 7"e per bottle. Sold by drug-
gists Testimonials free.

Creat Acction Sain.
We will sell at our stables on Iowa

street. Davenport. Iowa. Wednesday,
March I'i'd. at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp,
:) head of horses of all kinds, Knies,
drivers and work horses; also bug-
gies, carts, spring wagons, lumber
wagons, and road wagons of every
description, and all kinds of harness

single, double, light and heavy.
Persons wanting to sell horses or
buggies of any kind can have them
put up in our auction and sold at
reasonable rates. Everything that is
put up will be sold to the highest
bidder.

This will be our first weekly sale of
the year. LuKTOX Bhos.,

uavonpori, lowa.
A. Son lsisgek. Auctioneer.

Great Parg-ain- in Eeal state
I want to sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Kock Island county:

720 acres of land on;" arren s
creek.

11 acres of land in South Moline.
5 lots in the town of Milan.
6 valuable lots in the citv of Kock

Island, all of w hich will be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

1. L. UlITCHtLL,
Administrator of Dennis Warren,

deceased.
Kock Island, Feb. 22. 1893.

Salvation Army Shelter.

Twelve hundred beds at a penny a
niht each are offered to London'a
ho'ineless poor in a new Salvation army
shelter erected on the bank of the
Thames near Ula. kfriars bridge. A
tiwiiei- - with 4J ) btiiis was opened a

"clear the embankyear ago, mainly to
,,,,.,'t ,f us destitute. but this was
alwats more than crowded, with
dozciis of applicant f" heds turned
Rwav Hi If a man lias not even
tli. neee.-sur-v pennv ho can earn his
bud by lia'J an hour's wood chopping.

Tte Modern Way
Commends itself to the well-forme- d.

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and "disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the sjstem ami break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de
lightful liquid laxative remedy, Syr
up of Figs.

Order Tour Ice of fpenc.
Rock Island, Jan., 31. This is to

notify the public that I have cut a
good supply of good,, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the coming season and would re-

spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Spence.
408 Forty-secon- d Street.

NotWngSucceedsllklSuccess

Only one Word Necessary The Impor-
tant Word ' Cured" Scott County
Institutn.

i1

i'jfi.

if
lit:

in? 4

M!" M.IV HOTTMAN, CAMBKDGK. lll.L.

CURED
Catarrh.

chas. k. corxan, 2U1G 2nd arc, Kock
Island.

CURED
Catarrh and Incipient Consumption

'''V'
j. s. M'AKTiirR, Davenport, Iowa.

CURED
Catarrh and hemorrhage of Lungs.

MR. black well, 735 23il street,
Moline.

CURED
Catarrh and Nasal Polypi.

A statement of each of the above
oases will appear as 60on as possible.
loo busv to either write them up or
steal an "Ail" from a Chicago paper.

C. J. WILSON, M. D. &. U. M.
Dr. Wilson wishes to state here

that no case will be accepted for
treatment where a complete cure can
not be given.

$5 A MNTH!
All patients will be treated until

cured for $5 per month. This in
cludes consultation, examination,
treatment and medicine for all pa-

tients and for all diseases.

SCOTT
Medical Institute,

221 Brady street, - Davenport, Ia.
OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES Catarrh, Eve. Ear,
Nose. Throat, Lanus. Nervous Diseases,
Skin Diseases. Cbronio Diseases.

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. no., 2 to 4 p.
tn.. 7 to 8 p-- m.

Om Sundays th office will te open
from 9 . n. to 4 p. m.

New Ideas
Is what the People want. Our
Spring Goods are all new ideas,

ELEGANT TOO.

FarloT Furr itare,
Bed Room Furniture,
Pining Room Furniture,
Stove 1 Kitchen Furniture.

arpets
Gurtains--

BABY

Carriages

NEW
-- DESK5NS-

HEAUTI FUL PATTERNS.

CHENILLE,
LA C E

IRISH POINT LACE.

NEW STYLES.
.50

Oaipets
-- Curtains

Carriages
A fuU line of House Furnishings. Call in

and take a look at our

NEW IDEAS.
EASY PAYMENT- S- N0 B3SaW

OHAS. MECK
'Pf LKPHOSR 421

- Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Aen's Fine Woolens.

BABY

A.

1706 Second

IMCORFORATKI) TJNDKB TEE STATT

Roek Island Savings Bank,
J5O0K 13L.ASD. ILI..,

Osen osu (rom 9a. m. tc 1 p. m., sart Saisrdsy evtnr.i;;' 'rom 7 to E o'clock.
t'iTO r cent Interest paid on Deposits. Molcv loaned cs Personal- - Co1

lateral, or Real Estate Security

P L. MITCIIKLI.. Pres. f i). DE!K.AN'S, viCB-l'Toi- i. J. M. BUFOKJJ, Csab'ai
DIKBCTOiia:

P. L. MltcticU. K. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmicn. lohn Oribsortb. Q. F. Bn'l
Phil Mitchell, L. Snon. B. W. Knret, J. M. Bufortl.

Jackboh A HrBsT, Solicit )Th.

-- 'Jegan bnplneec July 8. ISM. rd occupy the 'octtear-- t rorr.er of Jliic.rcll 4 Lyude ae
baUdine.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DK ALTER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Klovir, ;Etc.

relernoce 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. Ms CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Avenue.

UilUFlCTOBES Cf CEICKBS US afSOHTS;

Ak Yopr Grocer for Them.
Vhey ar Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Chriety Otbtb" rd Ciristj "Wim.

ROCK ISuAVD

CHAS. DAIVNACHER,
Proprletoror of the Brady street

k'.a.lc of C;at Flovrer. conFtiitly od hbc :.
jreen Ilonse Flowur Stor-e-

One block from Central pirk. the largest la lowa. 931 Bnly strest, DaTenpart, Ia.

UAilHOOD RESTORED Si Werve Seeds.
iul tth a writ--

tea ittisialre to rro all norrons dici.'e. fucU as Wpur Mwwrr,

eions. N. .rvane..'ta'" nof.'liiiraiha and of power f tlie 'eD""iJ

For sale in Roek Island by Hartz & Ullmeyer, 3d At and 20th street


